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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AndresNieves,Sr.,

Plaintiff, OPINION
v. Civ. No. 16-1594(WHW)

ElizabethConnolly, Commissioner,New Jersey
Departmentof HumanServices;andValerieHarr,
Director,New JerseyDepartmentof Human
Services,Division Medical AssistanceandHealth
Services,ChristineHellyer, Supervisor,Morris
CountyBoardof Social Services,

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

Plaintiff AndresNieves,Sr. bringsthis actionagainstrepresentativesof theNew Jersey

Departmentof HumanServicesandMorris County,New JerseyOffice of TemporaryAssistance

(improperlypled as the Morris CountyBoardof Social Services)for the allegedlywrongful

impositionof a Medicaidbenefitpenaltyunderthe “transferof assets”rule, N.J.S.A.30:4D-

3(i)(15)(b); N.J.A.C. 1O:71-4.1O(c)(4).Beforethis Court arethreemotionsfiled by Plaintiff and

two motionsfiled by Defendants.Plaintiff movesfor (I) anorderpreliminarily enjoining

Defendantsfrom imposingrestrictionson the “caregiverchild exemption”from the transferof

assetsrule, (2) an orderconsolidatingthis matterwith anotheractionin this District involving

similar claimsagainstrepresentativesof theNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServicesand

representativesof the BurlingtonCountyBoardof Social Services,and(3) anorderpermitting

Plaintiff to amendthe complaintto includethe assertionof similar claimsby two newplaintiffs

againsttheNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServicesandthe BergenandCapeMay County
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Boardsof Social Services,respectively.DefendantsopposePlaintiffsmotionsandmoveto

dismissthe actionon severalgrounds,including lackof subjectmatterjurisdiction,because

Plaintiff hasnot actuallyreceivedthe “transferof assets”penaltyheobjectsto. Decidedwithout

oral argument,Fed.R. Civ. P. 78(a),Plaintiffs motionsaredeniedandDefendants’motion is

granted.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Exceptwherenoted,the following facts aretakenas allegedin Plaintiffs complaint.ECF

No. 1. PlaintiffAndresNieves,Sr. is a 79 year-oldresidentof Dover, New Jerseywho suffereda

paralyticstrokein 2002 andis unableto performactivitiesof “daily living without assistance.”

Id. ¶J 1, 5. In 1986,Plaintiff purchaseda homein Dover,New Jersey(the “home”) with his son,

AndresNieves,Jr. Id. ¶ 4. He resided therewith Nieves,Jr. until he entereda long-termcare

facility on March 18, 2015.Id. ¶ 3. Plaintiff conveyedfull title to thehometo Nieves,Jr. by deed

datedDecember22, 2011.Id. ¶ 10.

BetweenPlaintiffs strokein 2002 andhis 2015 entry into the long-termcarefacility,

Nieves,Jr. providedPlaintiff with carethat “enable[d] himto remainat home ratherthana

skilled nursingfacility,” including “supervisionof medication,nutritional status, andsafety.”Id.

¶J6-7. Nieves,Jr. hadajob outsidethehomeat the time andemployedprivatecaregiversor

enlistedhis brother,Edwin Nieves,to providecareto Plaintiff whenhe worked.Id. ¶ 8. When

Nieves,Jr. wasunableto find outsidecare,he stayedhomefrom work to carefor Plaintiff. Id. ¶

9.

I. New Jersey’sMedicaidadministrativeprocessand“transferof assets”rule

The federalMedicaidAct, 42 U.S.C. § 1396,et seq.,createda cooperativeprogram,

jointly financedby statesandthe federalgovernment,thatprovidesmedicalassistanceto low
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income individuals.Wilder v. Virginia HospitalAss ‘n, 496 U.S. 498, 501 (1990); West Virginia

Univ. Hosps.,Inc. v. Casey,885 F.2d 11, 15 (3d Cir. 1989).Although stateparticipationin the

programis voluntary,statesthat chooseto participatemustcomply with theprovisionsof the

MedicaidAct andits accompanyingregulations.Sabreev. Richman,367 F.3d 180, 182(3d Cir.

2004).The MedicaidAct includesfinancial eligibility requirementsandprovisions relatedto the

transfersof assetsby certain Medicaidapplicants.Dultz v. Velez, 726 F. Supp.2d 480, 483

(D.N.J. 2010). Oneprovisionrequiresstatesto imposea penaltyperiodof benefitineligibility on

certainapplicantswho disposeof assetsfor lessthanfair marketvalueless than36 months (or60

monthsif transferringto a trust) beforemoving into a long-termcarefacility andapplying for

Medicaid benefits.42 U.S.C. § 1396p(c)(1).An applicantis not subjectto this “transferof

assets”penaltyif he transferredtheassetsto a sonor daughterwho “was residingin such

individual’s homefor a periodof at leasttwo yearsimmediately before”the individual moved

into a long-termcarefacility and “who (as determinedby the State)providedcareto such

individual whichpermittedsuchindividual to resideat homeratherthanin” the long-term care

facility. 42 U.S.C. § 1396p(c)(2)(A)(iv)(the “caregiverchild exemption”).

New Jerseyauthorizesits participationin the Medicaid program throughtheNew Jersey

Medical AssistanceandHealthServicesAct (“NJMAHSA”), N.J.S.A. 30:4D-1,et. seq.Among

otherprovisions,theNJMAHSA creates therequired“transferof assets”penaltyfor Medicaid

applicants,seeN.J.S.A. 30:4D-3(i)(15)(b);N.J.A.C. 10:71-4.10(c)(4),aswell as a “caregiver

child exemption”to the transferof assetspenaltythat echoes therequirementsof 42 U.S.C. §

1 396p(c)(2)(A)(iv)andrequiresthat thecareactivitiesprovidedby the caregiversonor daughter

“exceed[] the normalperson’s support activities.” N.J.A.C.10:71-4.10(d)(4).
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TheNew JerseyDivision of Medical AssistanceandHealthServices(“DMAHS”), a

division of theNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServices(“DHS”), administerstheNew Jersey

Medicaidprogram.Dultz, 726 F. Supp.2d at 483 (citing N.J.S.A.30:4D-4;N.J.A.C. § 10:49-

1.1(a)). IndividualsseekingMedicaidbenefitsapplythroughindividual countyBoardsof Social

Services,alsoknown as the countyOffices of TemporaryAssistance(“COTAs”), which review

informationreceivedfrom applicantsandconducttheir own investigationsto “determin[e]

whetheran applicanthasmet the incomeandresourceeligibility standards.”Id. (citing N.J.S.A.

30:4D-7a;N.J.A.C. 10:71-3.15,3.13(a)).

An applicantwho is unsatisfiedwith a COTA’s determinationmay seeka “fair hearing”

beforeanAdministrativeLaw Judge(ALl) to challengetheruling, Id. (citing 42 C.F.R.431.1;

N.J.A.C. 10:49-10.3),mayappealthe ALl’s ruling to theDirectorof the DMAHS, Id. (citing

N.J.A.C. 1:1-18.4(a)),andmayappealthe Director’s ruling to theNew JerseySuperiorCourt,

AppellateDivision or raiseconstitutionalclaimsin eitherstateor federalcourtunder42 U.S.C. §

1983.Id. (citing N.J. Ct. R. 2:2-3(a)(2);Loigman v. TownshipCommitteeofTp. OfMiddtetown,

185 N.J. 566, 578 (N.J. 2006)).

II. Plaintiffs Medicaidapplicationandtransferof assetspenalty

In June2015,aftermoving into the long-termcarefacility, Plaintiff appliedto theMorris

CountyOffice of TemporaryAssistance(“MCOTA”) for Medicaidbenefits.P. Mot. Prelim.

Injunction, ECF No. 14 at 3. With his application,Plaintiff submittedcertificationsfrom Andres

Nieves,Jr.; Edwin Nieves;HankKlansman,Nieves,Jr.’s employer;andDr. Mark Quadrel,

Plaintiffs’ physician,all statingthatNieves,Jr. hadlived with Plaintiff andhadprovidedhim

with carethatpermittedhim to resideat homeratherthanin a long-termcarefacility in the years

beforePlaintiff enteredthe facility. ECF No. 1 ¶ 21; seealsoECF No. 14 Ex. B (certifications).
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Thesedocumentswereintendedto demonstratethat Plaintiffs 2011 transferof full title of his

hometo Nieves,Jr. was exempt fromany transferof assetspenaltybecause Nieves,Jr. was a

“caregiverchild” for thepurposesof 42 U.S.C. § 1396p(c)(2)(A)ivandN.J.A.C. 10:71-

4.10(d)(4).ECFNo. 1 ¶21.

On November16, 2015, the MCOTA issueda determination,mailedon January4, 2016,

thatPlaintiff was eligible for Medicarebenefits.TheMCOTA also imposeda 954-daypenalty

for the 2011 transferof Plaintiffshometo Nieves,Jr. underthetransferof assetsrule. ECF No.

1 ¶J 11-12, 14; seealsoECFNo. 14 Ex. C (determinationletter).

Plaintiff eventuallydiscoveredthat theMCOTA had declinedto apply the “caregiver

child exemption”to the transferof his hometo Nieves,Jr. Plaintiff attachesto his oppositionto

the StateDefendants’motionto dismissan August 19, 2015 email from UshaThenappan,an

employeeat theMCOTA, to Robin Schwartzof the law firm SchwartzHunter,P.C. explaining

that, “[ujpon further clarificationfrom the State,the caregiver child exemptionexistsif only, the

caregiver child wasunemployedfor 2 yearsprior to theapplicationandwas thesole caregiver”

andstating that Nieves,Jr. did not meettheserequirements.P. Opp. Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 30

Ex. A. Plaintiff also attachesto his complaintanotherundatedemail from Thenappanto

Schwartz explainingthat theMCOTA imposedthe transferof assetspenaltyon Plaintiff after

determiningthatNieves,Jr. did not qualify for the “caregiverchild exemption”to the transferof

assetsrule. ECF No. 1 ¶ 13; ECF No. 1 Ex. B. The email explainsthat “the statesinterpretation

of[N.J.S.A. 10:71-4.10(d)4]is that if NursingHomelevel of careis needed,only onechild is

responsiblefor caregiving andin orderto give that level of carethe child cannotbeemployed

for 2 yearsimmediatelybefore thedatethe individualbecame institutionalizedor institutional

level of careneeded.”ECF No. 1 Ex. B (emphasisadded).
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Counselfor Plaintiff wrote a letter to the MCOTA on January6, 2016seekingfurther

explanationfor the impositionof the transferof assetspenaltyandarguing that“nowherein the

definition of a caregiverchild doesit requirethat child beunemployedor available24/7 to

performthe services,”seeECFNo. 1 Ex. A, but Plaintiff did not receivea response.ECF No. 1 ¶

15. Accordingto the StateDefendants,Plaintiff thenrequesteda fair hearingwith an AU to

challengethe MCOTA’s impositionof the transferof assetspenalty.SeeDMAHS transmittalof

requestfor fair hearing,Cert. Kay R. Ehrenkrantzin Supp.D. Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 27-4 Ex.

A. A hearingwasscheduledfor April 28, 2016.SeeNew JerseyOffice of AdministrativeLaw

Noticeof Hearing,ECF No.27-4 Ex. A at 7.

III. The Complaint

On March 18, 2016,Plaintiff filed a complaintin this Court againstDefendantsElizabeth

Connolly, in her capacityas Commissionerof theNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServices,

ValerieHarr, in hercapacityasDirectorof theNew JerseyDepartmentof HumanServices,

Division Medical AssistanceandHealthServices(collectively, the “StateDefendants”),and

ChristineHellyer, in herpositionas Supervisorof theMCOTA (improperlypled astheMorris

CountyBoardof Social Services).ECF No. 1. Plaintiff bringsthreecausesof action,all of which

stemfrom the same argument:that the MCOTA’s “interpretation”of the caregiverchild

exemptionto theMedicaidprogram’stransferof assetsrule, namelytherequirementthata

caregiverchild be a Medicaidapplicant’sonly caregiverandbeunemployedfor two yearsbefore

the applicant’sinstitutionalizationto qualif’ for theexemption,is unsupportedby federalor state

law. Id. Plaintiff allegesthat (a) DefendantsviolatedtheMedicaidAct andthe Due Process

Clauseof theFourteenth Amendmentof the United StatesConstitutionby failing to statethe

“interpretation”of thecaregiverchild exemptionthatjustified denyingthe exemptionto Nieves,
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Jr. in the MCOTA’s initial letter imposingthe transferof assets penalty,Id. ¶J26-27; (b)

Defendantsviolatedthe MedicaidAct, the SupremacyClauseof the Constitution,and42 U.S.C.

§ 1983 by usinga statelaw methodto assessbenefiteligibility that is morerestrictivethan

federaleligibility methodology,id. ¶J28-29; and(c) DefendantsviolatedtheMedicaidAct and

Due ProcessClauseby failing to properlyprocessPlaintiffs’ benefits applicationbecausethey

createdan“unfair classificationof individuals incapableof utilizing” the caregiverchild

exemption.’Id. ¶J30-31.

Plaintiff seeksan orderpermanentlyenjoining Defendantsfrom interpretingthe federal

andstatecaregiverchild exemptionsto the transferof assetsrule to requirethat a caregiverchild

(a) be the only caregiverfor an applicantand (b)beotherwiseunemployedfor the two years

beforetheapplicant’sinstitution. Id. at 8. Plaintiff also seeksanorderrequiringDefendantsto

reprocesshis Medicaidapplicationwithout imposinga transferof assetspenalty,aswell as an

awardof attorneys’feesand costsunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 and 1988.Id.

IV. Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminaryinjunction

Plaintiff withdrewhis applicationfor a fair hearingbeforeanAU on April 8, 2016,

noting that hehadfiled an action against Defendantsin this Courtaddressingthe same issues.

ECFNo. 27 Ex. A at 9.

On May 24, 2016,Plaintiff filed a motion for a preliminaryinjunction in this Court

seekingto enjoin the Defendantsfrom interpretingthe caregiverchild exemptionsto the transfer

of assetsrule to requirethat a caregiverchild (a) bethe only caregiverfor an applicantand (b) be

otherwiseunemployedfor thetwo yearsbeforethe applicant’sinstitution. ECF No. 14. Plaintiff

‘Plaintiff appearsto bring thethird causeof actionundertheEqualProtectionClauseof the
FourteenthAmendmentaswell.
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claimshe is likely to prevail in this caseandwill sufferpermanentharmif Defendantsarenot

requiredto immediatelyreversetheir “caregiverchild” position.Id. 8-9. Plaintiff filed a letter

brief in furthersupportof his motionfor a preliminaryinjunction on July 25, 2016. ECF No. 36.

V. The MCOTA’sredeterminationof Plaintiffs’ benefitsandDefendants’ motionsto

dismiss

On June3, 2016, theMCOTA issueda letter to Plaintiff statingthat it was “rescinding

theprior November16, 2015 denialof the caregiverexemptionandplacingMr. Nieves’

Medicaid applicationbackinto pendingstatus.”MCOTA RedeterminationLetter, ECFNo. 27

Ex. A at 10. The Letterexplainedthat “[p]rior communication regardingthe interpretationof the

exemptionwas inaccurateandis not thepolicy of the agency”andrequestedfurther information

from Plaintiff in orderto processhis Medicaidapplication.Id.

On June17, 2016, the MCOTAissueda determinationthat the “Caregiver exemptionhas

beenapproved” withrespectto Nieves,Jr. andthatPlaintiff is retroactivelyeligible for benefits

without a transferof assets penalty.ECF No. 27 Ex. A at 12.

On July 1, 2016, the StateDefendants fileda motion to dismissPlaintiffs complaint for

lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. ECF No. 27. The StateDefendantsarguethat,becausethe

MCOTA grantedPlaintiff the Medicaid benefitshe soughtandwithdrew anyinterpretationof

the caregiverchild exemptionrequiringthat a child bethe Medicaidapplicant’ssolecaregiver

andbeunemployed,Plaintiff doesnot presentajusticiablecaseor controversy.Id. at 8. The

StateDefendantsalso argue thatthe complaintmustbedismissed againstthembecausetheyare

andwereunableto granttherelief soughtin CountOneof the complaintandarestatutorily

immunefrom CountsTwo andThree.Id. at 9-10. Alternatively, the StateDefendantsarguethat

the complaintmustbe dismissedagainst themfor failure to statea claim becausePlaintiff does
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not allegethat the StateDefendantshave takenany individual actions“other thanhold

employmentasDHS officials.” Id. at 18-20.

DefendantHellyer, in herpositionas Supervisorof the MCOTA, filed a motionto

dismisson July 11, 2016. ECF No. 31. DefendantHellyer incorporatesthebriefandarguments

filed by the StateDefendantsin supportof their motion to dismiss.Id. at 2.

VI. Plaintiffs motion to consolidateandmotion to amendcomplaint

On July 11, 2016,Plaintiff filed an oppositionto the StateDefendants’motion to dismiss,

arguingthat a justiciablecaseor controversyexistsbetweenhim andthe StateDefendants

becausethe StateDefendantswereresponsiblefor the MCOTA’ s interpretationof the caregiver

child exemptionandbecausethe allegedly unlawfulpolicy is still “being imposedStatewide.”

ECFNo.30J3.

On July 12, 2016,Plaintiff filed a motionto consolidatethis matterandFisherv. Velez,

anothermatterpendingin this District involving similar claimsby a plaintiff againstthe State

Defendantsandrepresentativesof the Burlington CountyBoardof Social Servicesfor the

allegedlywrongful denialof the caregiverexemptionandimpositionof transferof assets

penalties.ECF No. 32 (citing fisherv. Vetez, Civ. No. 16-cv-720(D.N.J. Feb.9, 2016)).

DefendantHellyer filed a letterbrief in oppositionon July 25, 2016,arguingthat this Courtdoes

not havesubjectmatterto considerPlaintiffs motionbecausePlaintiff does notallegea

justiciablecaseor controversy.ECFNo. 37. The StateDefendantsfiled a brief in oppositionon

August 1, 2016,arguingthatconsolidationis unwarrantedbecausethe casesarefactuallydistinct

andbecausePlaintiff Nieves’sclaim is moot. ECF No. 39. Plaintiff submitteda letterbrief in

further supportof his motion to consolidateon August 12, 2016.ECF No. 42.
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On July 20, 2016,Plaintiff filed a motionto amendthe complaint,seekingto incorporate

similar claimsby prospective plaintiffsElizabethD. Williams andLillian 0. Kupiszewski

againstthe StateDefendantsandrepresentativesfor the Boardsof SocialServicesfor Morris

CountyandCapeMay County,respectively,for theallegedlywrongful denialof thecaregiver

exemptionand impositionof transferof assetspenalties.ECF No. 35. DefendantHellyer filed a

letterbrief in oppositionon July 25, 2016,arguing againthat thisCourt doesnot havesubject

matterto considerPlaintiffs motionbecausePlaintiff doesnot allegeajusticiablecaseor

controversy.ECF No. 37. The StateDefendantsfiled a letterbrief in oppositionon August 1,

2016,arguingthatPlaintiffs proposedamendmentwould be futilebecausehis own claims

would still bemoot. ECF No. 40. Plaintiff submitteda letterbrief in furthersupportof his motion

to amendthe complainton August 12, 2016.ECF No.43.

The Court nowaddresses(a) whetherto dismissthe complaintfor lack of subjectmatter

jurisdiction,as challengedby Defendants,(b) whetherto grantPlaintiffs motion for a

preliminaryinjunction, (c) whetherto consolidatethis matterwith fisherv. Velez, Civ. No. 16-

cv-720,and(d) whetherto grantPlaintiffs motion to amend thecomplaint.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

I. Motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)allows a defendantto moveto dismissa claim

for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). “Federalcourtshavelimited

jurisdictionandarepermittedto adjudicatecasesandcontroversies onlyaspermittedunder

Article III of the Constitution.”Cohenv. Kurtzman,45 F. Supp.2d 423, 429 (D.N.J. 1999)

(citing U.S. Const.art. III, § 2; cases).“Unlessaffirmatively demonstrated,a Federalcourt is

presumedto lack subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Id. “When subjectmatter jurisdictionis challenged
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underRule 12(b)(1),theplaintiff mustbeartheburdenof persuasion.”Hedgesv. UnitedStates,

404 F.3d 744, 750 (3dCir. 2005) (quotingKehrPackages,Inc. v. Fidelcor, Inc., 926 F.2d 1406,

1409 (3d Cir. 1991)).

A district courtmaytreata Rule 12(b)(l) motionas eithera facial challengeor a factual

challengeto the court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction. GouldElectronicsInc. v. United States,220

F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000). On a facial challenge,the court “must only considerthe allegations

of the complaintanddocumentsreferencedthereinandattachedthereto,”id., andmustaccept

theallegationsof the complaintas true.Mortensternv. Firstfed. Say. & LoanAss ‘n, 549 F.2d

884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977). In reviewing a factualchallenge,the court mayconsiderevidence

outsidethepleadings,GouldElectronics,220 F.3d at 176,and“may not presumethe truthfulness

ofplaintiffs allegations,but rathermust ‘evaluat{e] for itself themeritsof [the] jurisdictional

claims.”Hedges,404. F.3dat 750 (citing Mortenstern,549 F.2d at 891).

II. Motion for a preliminaryinjunction

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure65 “empowerscourtsto grantpreliminaryinjunctions.”

Doe v. Banos,713 F. Supp.2d 404, 410 (D.N.J.)aff’d, 416 FedApp’x 185 (3d Cir. 2010).

“Preliminaryinjunctiverelief is ‘an extraordinaryremedy’ and ‘shouldbe grantedonly in limited

circumstances.”Kos Pharmaceuticals,Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d700, 708 (3d Cir. 2004)

(quotingAmericanTel. & Tel. Co. v. Winback& ConserveProgram,Inc., 42 F.3d 1421, 1427

(3d Cir. 1994)). “A plaintiff seekinga preliminaryinjunctionmustestablishthathe is likely to

succeedon themerits,thathe is likely to sufferharmin the absenceof preliminaryrelief, that the

balanceof equitiestips in his favor, andthat an injunction is in the public interest.”Ferring

Pharmaceuticals,Inc. v. WatsonPharmaceuticals,Inc., 765 f.3d 205, 210 (3d Cir. 2014)

(quoting Winter v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008)).With regard
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to the secondprong, “where the relief orderedby thepreliminaryinjunction is mandatoryand

will alterthe statusquo, thepartyseekingthe injunctionmust meeta higherstandardof showing

irreparableharmin the absenceof an injunction.” BenningtonfoodsLLC v. St. Croix

Renaissance,Group,LLP, 52$ F.3d 176, 179 (3d Cir. 200$) (citing Tom DohertyAssociates,Inc.

v. Saban Entertainment, Inc.,60 F.3d27, 3 3-34 (2nd Cir. 1995)). “The burdenlies with the

[movant] to establisheveryelementin its favor, or the grantof a preliminaryinjunction is

inappropriate.”P.C. Yonkers, Inc. v. CelebrationsthePartyandSeasonalSuperstore,LLC, 42$

F.3d504, 50$ (3d Cir. 2005) (citationsomitted).

III. Motion to consolidate

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure42 allows a party to moveto consolidatecases thatshare

commonissuesof law andfact. Fed.R. Civ. P. 42(a)(2);seealsoNanavativ. BurdetteTomlin

MemorialHosp.,857 F.2d96, 103 n.3 (3d Cir. 198$) (consolidationis appropriate wherethere

areactionsinvolving common questionsof law or fact). Local Civil Rule42.1 allows for

consolidationof casesinto theearliestfiled action,andanymotionto consolidateshall beheard

by the Courtpresidingover that action. L. Civ. R. 42.1 Thepurposeof consolidationis “to

streamlineandeconomizepretrial proceedingsso as to avoidduplicationof effort, andto prevent

conflicting outcomesin casesinvolving similar legal andfactualissues.”In re TMILitig., 193

F.3d613, 724(3d Cir. 1999). “The mereexistenceof commonissues,however,doesnot require

consolidation,”Liberty Lincoln Mercury, Inc. v. fordMarketingCorp., 149 F.R.D. 65, 80-81

(D.N.J. 1993) (citationsomitted),and “thedecisionto consolidaterestsin the sounddiscretionof
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the district court.” In re ConsolidatedFartodelLitig., 182 F.R.D. 441, 444 (D.N.J. 199$) (citing

Liberty Lincoln Mercury, 149 F.R.D. at 80).

IV. Motion for leaveto amenda complaint

Under FederalRule of Civil Procedure15(a), once a responseto a party’s pleadingis

served,that pleadingmaybe amendedonly by leaveof court or by writtenconsentof the adverse

party. Rule 15(a) provides that leaveto amenda pleading“shall be freely given whenjustice so

requires.”Fed.R. Civ. P. 15(a).A generalpresumptionexistsin favorofallowing apartyto amend

its pleadings.Boileauv. BethlehemSteelCorp., 730F.2d929, 93$ (3d Cir. 1984).Leaveto amend

a complaintshouldbe grantedfreely in the absenceof unduedelayor badfaith on thepart of the

movantas long as the amendmentwould not be futile and the opposing party wouldnot suffer

undueprejudice.Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 17$, 182 (1962); Jangv. BostonScientflc Scimed,

Inc., 729 F.3d 357, 367 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted). “Futility meansthat the complaint,as

amended, wouldfail to statea claim uponwhich relief couldbe granted.”TravelersIndem. Co. v.

Dammann& Co., Inc., 594 F.3d23$, 243 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingIn re Burlington CoatFactory

Sec.Litig., 114 f.3d 1410, 1434(3d Cir.1997)) (furthercitationomitted).

“[A] refusalof a motion for leaveto amendmustbejustified,” Riley v. Taylor, 62 F.3d 86,

90 (3d Cir. 1995), and the Third Circuit hasidentified the following aspermissiblejustifications:

“(1) unduedelay; (2) bad faith or dilatory motive; (3) undueprejudiceto the opposition; (4)

repeatedfailures to correct deficiencies with previous amendments;and (5) futility of the

amendment.”Id. (citing Foman,371 U.S. at 182). “Amendmentof the complaintis futile if the

amendmentwill not cure the deficiencyin the original complaintor if the amendedcomplaint

caimotwithstanda renewedmotion to dismiss.”Jablonskiv. PanAm. World Airways, Inc., $63

F.2d 289, 292 (3d Cir. 1988). For that reason,the Court appliesthe “plausibility” standard which
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appliesto motionsto dismissunderRule 12(b)(6),Bell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,

570 (2007) andAshcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009).

DISCUSSION

I. Defendants’motionsto dismiss

A. TheCourtdismissesthe entirecomplaintasmoot.

Defendants2moveto dismissthis case forlack of subjectmatterjurisdiction, arguing,in

part, that theMCOTA’s June17, 2016determinationthatPlaintiffs propertytransferto Nieves,

Jr. fell within thecaregiverchild exemptionto the transferof assetsrule renderedthe casemoot.

ECFNo. 27 at 8-9. The Court agrees.

“Article III, Section2 of theConstitutionlimits thejurisdictionof federalcourtsto

‘Cases’ and ‘Controversies,’which restrictsthe authorityof federalcourtsto resolvingthe legal

rights of litigants in actualcontroversies.”GenesisHealthcareCorp. v. Symczyk, 133 5. Ct.

1523, 1528 (2013) (quoting Valley forge ChristianCollegev. AmericansUnitedfor Separation

ofChurchandState,Inc., 454 U.S. 464, 471 (1982) (internalquotationsomitted)). “This

requirementensuresthat the FederalJudiciaryconfinesitself to its constitutionallylimited role

of adjudicatingactualandconcretedisputes,the resolutionsof which havedirect consequences

on thepartiesinvolved.” Id.; seealso Wyatt, Virgin Islands,Inc. v. Virgin Islands,385 F.3d 801,

806 (3d Cir. 2004) (“The controversymustbe definite andconcrete,touchingthe legal relations

of partieshavingadverselegal interests.It mustbe a real andsubstantialcontroversyadmitting

of specificrelief througha decreeof conclusivecharacter,as distinguishedfrom an opinion

advisingwhat the law would be upona hypotheticalstateof facts.”) (quotationomitted).

2 As discussed,DefendantHellyer incorporatesthe argumentsof the StateDefendants.SeeECF
No. 31 at 1.
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Importantly, “an actualcontroversy mustbe extantat all stagesof review,not merelyat the time

the complaintis filed.” GenesisHealthcareCorp., 133 S. Ct. at 152$ (quoting Arizonansfor

Official Englishv. Arizona, 520 U.S. 395,401 (1975)). “If an interveningcircumstancedeprives

theplaintiff of a ‘personalstakein the outcomeof the lawsuit,’ at anypoint during litigation, the

actioncanno longer proceedandmustbe dismissedasmoot.” Id. (quotingLewis v. Continental

BankCorp.,494 U.S. 472, 477-78(1990)). “[M]ootnesshastwo aspects:(1) the issuespresented

areno longer ‘live’ or (2) theparties lacka cognizable interestin theoutcome.”NewJersey

TurnpikeAuthority v. JerseyCent.PowerandLight, 772 F.2d25, 31 (3d Cir. 1985) (citing

UnitedStatesParoleCommissionv. Geraghty,445 U.S. 388, 396 (1980)).

Courtsmakean exceptionto the generalmootnessdoctrinefor disputesthat are“capable

of repetitionyet evadingreview.” Id. (citing NebraskaPressAssociationv. Stuart,427 U.S. 539,

546 (1976)).A “matter is not necessarilymoot simply becausethe orderattackedhasexpired” if

“(1) the challenged actionwasin its durationtoo shortto be fully litigatedprior to its cessation

or expiration,and(2) thereis a reasonableexpectationthat the samecomplainingpartywould be

subjectedto the sameaction again.”Id. (citationsomitted).Both of these conditions must be met

to savea case frommootness. “Therefore,evenin injunctioncases,the cessationof theconduct

complainedof makesthe casemoot if subsequenteventsmake clearthat thewrongful behavior

couldnot bereasonablyexpectedto recur— evenwherethe offendingconduct,by its nature,

evadesreview.” Id. (citationsomitted).

PlaintiffNievesbrings threecausesof action,all basedon the argument thatDefendants’

interpretationof the stateMedicaidcaregiverchild exemptionis unlawful, andseeksthreeforms

of relief: (a) an orderenjoining Defendantsfrom interpretingtheMedicaid caregiverchild

exemptionto requirethat a child be the applicant’ssolecaregiverandbeunemployedfor two
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yearsprior to the applicant’sinstitutionalization,(b) anorder requiring Defendantsto

redeterminePlaintiffs Medicaidapplicationin accordance withthe new statutoryinterpretation,

and (c) an awardof attorneys’ feesandcosts.ECF No. 1 at 8.

Defendantsargue,correctly,thatPlaintiff doesnot presentajusticiablecaseor

controversy.Plaintiffs first claim for relief is mootbecausetheMCOTA3 issueda letteron June

3, 2016 statingthat it doesnot interpretthe federalor statecaregiverchild exemptionsto require

that the child bethe solecaregiveror unemployedfor two yearsbeforean applicant’s

institutionalization.SeeECFNo. 27 Ex. A at 10. Thereis no “real andsubstantialcontroversy”

betweenPlaintiff andDefendants,Wyatt, Virgin Islands,Inc., 385 F.3dat 806,becausethe

Partiesdo not hold opposinginterpretationsof the stateor federal statutesin question.

Plaintiff suggeststhatDefendants’“unlawful adhocpolicy is not curedby the June7

[sic], 2016 approvalof theNieves individualapplication”because Defendants continueto

interpretthe statutesunlawfully whenprocessingotherMedicaidapplications.ECF No. 30 ¶ 2.

The StateDefendantsobservecorrectlythat, becausePlaintiff canceled his appealof the
MCOTA’s Medicaidbenefitsdeterminationbeforehis fair hearingdate,seeECF No. 27 Ex. A at
9, theMCOTA is the only entity that imposeda transferof assetspenaltyon Plaintiff or engaged
in the allegedly unlawfulinterpretationof the child caregiverexemptionwith respectto Plaintiff.
ECFNo. 27 Ex. A at 9. AlthoughPlaintiff claimsthat the MCOTA reachedits initial
determinationafterconsulting withthe State,seeECFNo. 30 Ex. A, the StateDefendantsdid
not issuea formal interpretationof the child caregiver exemptionwith respectto Plaintiff or
imposea transferof assetspenaltyon Plaintiff. ECF No.27 at 13-14.It follows that, regardless
of theMCOTA’ s reversalof its determination,Plaintiffs actionagainstthe StateDefendants
mustbe dismissedfor lack of subjectmatter jurisdiction;at no point duringthependencyof this
actionhasthere beenajusticiablecase orcontroversybetweenPlaintiff andthe State
Defendants.SeeLewis v. Rendelt,501 F. Supp.2d 671, 682 (E.D. Pa.2007) (Caseor controversy
existed betweenplaintiffs challengingallegedly unlawfulPennsylvania Medicaidstatuteand
defendant Secretaryof Departmentof Public WelfarebecauseSecretaryhad“issuedat leastone
formal statementof claim” demandingfundsfrom a Plaintiff underallegedlyunlawful statute;
but caseor controversydid not existbetweenplaintiffs anddefendant Governorof Pennsylvania
becauseGovernor’sresponsibilityfor “ensuringthe executionof all laws” was insufficient, onits
own, “to establishthathehasenforcedor threatenedto enforce”the allegedlyunlawful statute.).
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Plaintiffs motion to consolidateandmotionto amend thecomplaintsupportthis argument,

incorporatingthe allegationsof otherindividualswho claim theywerewrongfully denied

caregiverchild exemptionsandpenalized underthe transferof assetsrule. SeeECFNo. 32 ¶ 5

(Fishercomplaint“recitesfacts commonto plaintiff Nieves,anddemandsfor judgmentcommon

to plaintiff Nieves”); ProposedAmendedComplaint,ECF No. 35-1 ¶J 15-41 (similar allegations

by prospectiveplaintiff ElizabethWilliams againstStateDefendantsandCapeMay County

Boardof Social Services),¶J42-50 (similar claimsby Lillian 0. KupiszewskiagainstState

DefendantsandBergen CountyBoardof Social Services).

Importantly, though,Plaintiff “lack[s] a cognizableinterestin theoutcome”of cases

involving separateMedicaidapplicants,NewJerseyTurnpikeAuthority, 772 F.2d at 31, because

the othercasesdo not “have direct consequenceson” Plaintiff. GenesisHealthcareCorp., 133 S.

Ct. at 1528.The Courtlackssubjectmatterjurisdiction overPlaintiffs first claim for relief.

Plaintiffs secondclaim for relief is mootbecausePlaintiff hasalreadybeen grantedthe

“redetermination”he seeks:theMCOTA issueda determinationon June17, 2016 thatthe

caregiverchild exemption protectsPlaintiffs 2011 transferof the title ofhis hometo Nieves,Jr.

and thatPlaintiff is not subjectto a transferof assetspenalty.SeeECF No. 27 Ex. A at 12.

Neitherof Plaintiffs first two claims for relief is “capableof repetitionyet evading

review.” NewJerseyTurnpikeAuthority, 772 F.2d at 31. TheMCOTA hasexpresslywithdrawn

its initial, allegedly unlawfulinterpretationof the caregiverchild exemptionand hasgiven

Plaintiff the Medicaid benefitshe seeks,andthe StateDefendants havenot hadandwill not have

an opportunityto review the MCOTA’s decision.Plaintiff hasmadeno showingthat heowns

anyother assetsthat could leadDefendantsto imposeanothertransferof assets penalty,nor has

hemadeany showingthathe will needto apply for Medicaid benefitsagainin the future. There
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is no “reasonableexpectationthat the samecomplainingparty,” Plaintiff Nieves,will be subject

to the sameallegedlyunlawful denialofbenefitsagain.Id.

The Court will alsodismissPlaintiffs third claim for relief, which seeksattorneys’fees

andcosts.A party seekingattorneys’feesunder42 U.S.C. § 1988(b)mustbea “prevailing

party,” onethathas“either obtainedajudgmenton the merits”or obtaineda favorable settlement

“that is expresslyenforcedby the court througha consent decree.” A.?.Boyd, Inc. v. Newark

PublicSchools,44 FedApp’x 569, 573 (3d Cir. 2002) (finding that a partywhoseclaimswere

dismissedasmoothadnot prevailedon the merits).It is irrelevantthatPlaintiff obtainedthe

reliefhe soughtvoluntarily. “[W]here a partyhasfailed to securea judgmenton themeritsor a

court-orderedconsentdecree,but hasnonethelessachievedthe desiredresultbecausethe lawsuit

broughtabouta voluntarychangein thedefendant’sconduct,theplaintiff is not a ‘prevailing

party.” Truesdellv. PhiladelphiaHousingAuthority, 290 F.3d 159, 164n.3 (3d Cir. 2002)

(citing Buckhannon3d. andCareHome, Inc.v. West Virginia Dept. ofHealthandHuman

Resources,532 U.S. 598, 605 (2001)).Plaintiff hasobtainedneitherajudgmenton themeritsnor

a consentdecree,so he is not entitledto attorneys’feesor expenses.

The Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdictionoverall threeclaimson Plaintiffs complaint

andgrantsDefendants’motionsto dismissthe complaint.

B. The Courtneednot decidethe StateDefendants’remainingarguments.

The StateDefendantsalso arguethatPlaintiffs claimsagainstthemmustbe dismissed

becausethe Stateof New Jerseyhasqualified immunity from federalstatutoryandconstitutional

claimsunderthe EleventhAmendmentto theConstitution,andbecausePlaintiff seeks

retroactiveandmonetaryforms of relief that fall outsidethe limited qualified immunity waiver

for suitsagainststateofficials createdbyExParteYoung, 309 U.S. 123, 155-56(1908).ECF No.
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27 at 15-18.Having already determinedthat this Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionover this

action,the Courtneednot decidetheseissues.

II. TheCourtdeniesPlaintiffs motion for a preliminaryinjunction.

Becausethe Courtlackssubjectmatterover this action, “the actioncanno longer

proceed.”GenesisHeatthcareCorp., 133 S. Ct. at 1528.The Courthasno authorityto consider

Plaintiffs claim for a motion for preliminaryinjunctionanddeniesthemotion.

III. TheCourtdeniesPlaintiffs motion for consolidation

For the samereason,the Courthasno jurisdictionoverPlaintiffs motion for

consolidationandmustdenythemotion. Plaintiff argues,nevertheless,that Defendants’

“mootnessargumentis itselfmooted”by his motionsto consolidateandamendthe complaint.

ECF No. 36 at 2. Plaintiff is incorrect.

To repeat,federalcourts“have limited jurisdictionandarepermittedto adjudicatecases

andcontroversies onlyaspermittedunderArticle III of the Constitution.”Cohen,45 F. $upp. 2d

at 429. A justiciablecaseor controversyexistsonly if a plaintiff hasa “personalstakein the

outcomeof the lawsuit” throughoutthe durationof litigation. GenesisHealthcareCorp., 133 5.

Ct. at 1528. In a non-collectiveaction,a court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthemoot

claim of a party withouta “personalstake”in the outcomeevenif it retainssubjectmatter

jurisdiction over theclaimsof partieswho do havea personalstakein the outcomeof the action.

SeeHonig v. Doe, 484 U.S. 305, 318 (1988) (holding thatactionbroughtby two plaintiffs to

enforce provisionsof Educationof the HandicappedAct (“EHA”) wasmoot with respectto one

plaintiff who wasno longereligible for benefitsunderthe EHA but wasnot moot withrespectto

otherplaintiff who remainedpotentiallyeligible for benefits);seealso GenesisHealthcare

Corp., 133 5. Ct. at 1529-30(holding that the Court lackedsubjectmatterjurisdictionover
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respondent’smootFair LaborStandardsAct (“FLSA”) claim eventhoughthe FLSA authorized

herto bring an actionon behalfof “other employeessimilarly situated”andhercomplaint

containedcollective-actionallegationsfor partieswhose claimswerepresumablynot moot,

because respondenthadnot yet movedto certify a collectiveactionat the time herpersonal claim

becamemoot). It follows that, evenif Plaintiff’s actionandtheFisheractioninvolve “common

issuesof law and fact,” Fed.R. Civ. P. 42(a)(2),this Court still lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction

overPlaintiffNieves’sclaims.4

To the extentPlaintiff would arguethat, in the absenceof subjectmatterjurisdictionover

his claim,the Court shouldexercisesupplementaljurisdiction, this argumentfails. It is

establishedthat, “once a courthasoriginal jurisdictionoversomeclaims in the action, it may

exercisesupplementaljurisdictionoveradditional claimsthatarepartof the samecaseor

controversy.”ExxonMobil Corp. V. AllapattahServices,Inc., 545 U.S. 546, 552 (2005).To

repeat,though,Plaintiff’s claimsaremoot: they arenot partof a case orcontroversyat all.

To the extentthe Courthaspowerto considerPlaintiff’s motion for consolidation despite

themootnessof Plaintiff’s claims, theCourt exercisesits discretionanddeniesthemotion. In re

ConsolidatedFarlodelLitig., 182 F.R.D. at 4445Consolidationwould serveno realpurpose.

This Court neednot decidewhetherit would havesubjectmatterjurisdictionover the claimsof
Plaintiff Fisher because,as explained,this issue hasno bearingon the Court’ssubjectmatter
jurisdictionoverPlaintiff Nieves’s claims.

In anyevent,this motion to consolidateis filed in the impropercase.Local Rule42.1 directs
partiesseekingconsolidationof caseswithin this District to file a motion to consolidatein the
case“bearingthe earliestdocketnumber.”L. R. Civ. 42.1.DespitePlaintiff’s claim thatthe
complaintin Fisher,Civ. No. 16-720,“was filed in Trentonandservedon the variousStateand
Countydefendantson or aboutJune15, 2016,” ECF NO. 32 at 2, the complaintin Fisherwas
actuallyfiled on February9, 2016,seeComplaint,Fisherv. Velez, Civ. No. 16-720,ECF No. 1
(D.N.J. Feb. 9, 2016),andfisherbearsan earlierdocketnumberthanthis matterdoes.
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IV. TheCourtdeniesPlaintiffs motion to amendhis complaint

For the samereasons,the Court deniesPlaintiffs motionto amendthe complaint.The

Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverPlaintiffs claims.To the extentit maystill consider

themotion to amend,the Court finds that amendmentof the complaintwould be futile for

PlaintiffNieves.As explained,“{f]utility meansthat the complaint,as amended,would fail to

statea claim uponwhich relief couldbegranted.”TravelersIndem. Co., 594 F.3d at 243.

Assuming,without deciding,that the Courtwould havesubjectmatterjurisdictionover the

claimsof prospectiveplaintiffs Williams andKupiszewski,it still would haveno subjectmatter

jurisdictionover the claimsof PlaintiffNievesandstill would beunableto grant himrelief. See

Honig, 484 U.S. at 318. Prospectiveplaintiffs Williams andKupiszewskimay file their own

actions,6but Plaintiff Nievesmay notpiggybackoff of their claimswhenhis own arenon

justiciable.

CONCLUSION

The Court grantsthe Defendants’motionsto dismissthis actionwithout prejudicefor

lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. The CourtdeniesPlaintiffs motion for a preliminary

injunction, motionto consolidate,andmotionto amend.An appropriae orderfollows.

DATE

_________

William FL Walls
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge

6 Again, theCourt reservesjudgmenton themeritsof their prospectiveclaims andwhetherthose
claimsmaybeproperlybroughtin federalcourt.
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